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THAT REAL IRISH GRIEVANCE. A TRIP TO THE NORTH SHORE.

Ilanllv 'nail ! is
treal papers. The Legal .Xetre will be the cries Ixgun when two policemen, King i Straight House, near the old Maher pro- 
under the management of James Kirby, and Harvey, were seen running swiftly in ! perty, which needs looking after. The 
L. L. D. C. L.. Hamster, who formerly ed- the direct.on of the supposed trouble. ! tax-payers talk of holding ap indignation

nothing more than meeting soon.

THE LATE FIRE.thcr dangerous locality on tuecard on Mil! street.nouneed as editors, appears in the Mon- was HOIL (To the Editor of the Wkiklt Herald. I 

Dear Sit',—Wishing to take advantage
Having stated our willingness to publish 

any information on this subject sent us 
that would be of sufficient importance to i of the holiday excursion we decided to go 
make public, we insert the following letter ! up N<|tli and see the country. While 

received last evening from a gentleman in j away visited the principal points of in-

We liave to record 'this week another 
disastrous conflagration in this City, which 
occurred at an early hour on Saturday 
morning last. This Are, starting in a lo- 

; COLONIZATION- : culity tilled with old, inflammable build-
saiv til. -hid. li.u ! w„ lWt thc ,^c,U.r attention of | StS

; **rr.. . r™ TT'*°! ready for the grand Soiree with which it ... . . . greatly favored its extinction The citi e(j # full and disposed of them to a
i is to be opened on the 21st inst. Doubt- ‘" "M..nouait. dealing with the question j Ujm of gt- j0hn ehtmld ilia* and bear in man in St. Andrews, who buys and sells

1» ““ <”**» "i" A lmu"1 Mat., |«|.t «.}•»•!»• «-.Uftl- j ,‘Tn,m’“ »«. 2,'Z *"-v """"S St'iun"‘Pffi»,.h“rUrto!

▼V 101 of s seai. (xsids- Ce|w, with end with- be very large, as l>esi<les the attractiveness ing to recent statistics, there are in that I • to the energy of individual members ot 0f u,c. Courier was malting his periodical
with ul'iRV and"ti.uiîrvn’- ''snia'i^Kun.^i'i'ev^rv a<r of the festival now being organized, many" country «;<hi.<mh- diruukards 100.0UO are i 8“-v ‘ attention < "ur I"1 ’ ,l- men. it tjie pjre Department, although in some search for i teins, he came across the skull
-» : will .........- *e «ho beaut,r. j «un. 1.1 „...........for ~* 7* ‘“T "f? n 7 tit CS

............ » I fnl new building, tie, exterior of which is 70,000 d. • year!; <i excessive use of . K ’ ^ * nor to the ability of the Chief, nor U was},e(] out from one ot the graves of those
i so imposing, and such a credit to the Ho- ardent, spirits : 300 inur'id» and 400 sui- relating to columzation. extending over a col,dition of the Department as a whole, unfortunate immigrants who found, what

Tin. lottery aide, ,=,„!• f,„u J. : .l-unkunl, of mure tlran twenty yeura. and », tlm, 6re .-hivh beg», u„ Wuterldo
, leave annually 200.0<»0 oilmans to the ^‘««efoie, particular!\ valuable, renders Btreet laat Saturday morning did not bcatingof t|,e angry surf, upmfthe shores of
I charity of ♦ ! * country : out of ten crimes al1 l"Rt wa# «ritten or may in future eweep ^way the whole remaining |xirtioii what was then the quarantine, have worn

Very Rev. T. 8. Preston. Y. Ci.. New , * committe t by drunk. i. men of writv hutlioriutive and in the highest of the City which escaped destruction on away the approach, so that since ('69) thelY,,k.'bnrther(,fD,Pre.u,,,.,,thi,C,,y.;“:—  ̂degree instructive. tbe tembi. 20„, o, JtL. Thu chief and XSTSfiSZ

1," i“»t had iMiied fre„, the press „ new ^ ^ ni]|ci) |iy (ln||k #nd ,iulj|v ,h(. « me much pleased with the tune of only ca lse 0[ „ur escape from another left Ireland lo seek onr «hore», have been
work entitled - The failure of Prolcatant ],„mf.,l"aml fed l.v Uo, eminent “uf ' uurre«| «indent s letter. IV ha. the 0rerwlieleining calamity, was due aolely laying bare to the mercy of the rude ttorm,T'-r -w^eL^ri.Uuik ring of true inanline.. about it. Ween- and emirely m the fact that the morning

i book will be looked for with much in ------------ tirelv agree with " .Munquart, that the waH c»!,,,. liirdly a breath of wind blow- 0r Danes or Turks, let ue respect the dead.
Tim tmxl Rmud^Tl.su, TWntV^r term- l,artl^lllirl.v «» »» the work of Th<- following on hr lma Wen issued by question of treed on ace ha< not to any ■ Hàd this not been the case, a tire If amongst the list of political omissions,! iXdT^tl ' ............. «.................................V "• «'••• «- »• ........-, ............... .. «««'« -S- ....... 5L would only have been «.ualljl by j

I man Catholic Church, as the learned and the Holy Fstlivi i- in.a condition to oc- turn in New Brunswick at any time ; but. tbat which' swept away the best j>art of I then why in the name of common sense, 
The marriage of the King of Spain will j elo-pient Vicar General of the New York ..up; him* it .utli attairs regarding the wo fear that sometimes, titrough the neg- our City would have to be recorded. All j justice and humanity, have not the present

take place on January 23rd. diocese. g..v.-inm. rit of the entire Church, he is lect or apathy of the parties most deeply the elements of destruction as complete ^^““e^h^htes^ttïntiïn oV Modera

tion? Was it because they were Irish bones 
and skulls that the timid member from C 
lotte could not, if hecessary, have had th 
covered at his own expense, rather 
know that the remains ot those immigrants 
from that land to whieh he, while in ‘ • cer
tain company,” will so feelingly and frater
nally refer, were lying as in a bone-yard in 
motley piles. If, as it has been asserted, 
“ Mr. Gillmor is not the man to shirk this 
or any other duty,” who is the party that has 
been guilty of shirking ? Are we right in 
saying that Mr. Gillmor brought the atten
tion of tiie Minister of Marine to the matter 
and that the latter referred it to the Minister 
of Agriculture? Thus it remains and would 
remain until the end of time, did not some 
friend to humanity make it known. This 
vacillating, timid and shirking policy, ill be
comes a party of Reform, and, in all proba
bility, the electors of Charlotte, at least 
those who experience the remotest affection 
for the remains of their departed country
men, will have a “ bone to pick” with the 
Hon. A. H. Gillmor.

(
J.■ i\

!ited the Lit" Journal. The new journal, Happily, th'e noise 
which will hv published weekly, will doubt- ' the distim'i shouting «Vf an intoxicate. > 
less be favorably received by the legal dividual on hi® w.-v tu Lower Covt

DURING THE PRE> 

BARG.!iterest in the North Shore ; and on our re
turn spent a few days at Chatham, —an 
account of which will, no doubt, be read 
with pleasure by your Chatham readers. 
We had hardly arrived when we were met 
by a friend from St. John, who took us in 
charge, and invited us to see St. Micliael's 
College and other {mints of interest in and 
about Chatham. The College is pleasantly 
situated oil a hill overlooking the town ; 
from the front, one of the finest views in 
the country is had—embracing a large ex
tent of territory on both sides of the 
Miramichi ; while from behind, the open 
country extends to an indefinite point. 
Inside, the College is furnished with all thé 
requisite improvelnents intended to facili
tate the objects of the Institution. The 
rooms are large mid well ventilated ; the 
furniture is of the best white ash, with 
walnut finish ; and the dormitories, with 
their rows of-Wls* are models of neatness, 
and, more than anything else, speak 
volumes for the care and attention of the

St. Andrews :—

fraternityHoliday Gifts.
Dry GocThu new St. Malachi's Hall will lie
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i, EDITORIAL NOTES-

Ex-Queen Isabella, of Spain, is said to j iam ^ a BV#tem „f Faith 
be insane

Choice Bl'k Silks, Lyoi
WOOL SH 

ladies' and t

1
Brothers in charge. The Institution is 
presided over by Rev. Brother Joseph, 
Principal, whose kindness and attention, 

hefc-l while visiting the College, we shall always 
than remember with feelings of the greatest

obliged t remain in lied by a wound at interested in the matter of settling our were in existance : the fire had made cun- 
present preventing the use of his legsHis Eminence Cardinal Manning has 

collected in book-folia his discourses re-
The French papers say that Mgr. 

Duptuiluup is about to be made a Cardi-
lands. golden opportuniUes, op- Biderable progress before the alarm was 

To implore, therefore, from the Divjne nurtunities which cornés only-once in the gjTen ; the engines got tardily to work ; 
Majesty his s|*ee<ly and complete recovery InsVjry of a country, were allowed V. hose wa® called for aud called for in vain
we order the Collect ‘PioPapa* tu be said unimproved. If such be the
until further notice, in all patriarchal our correspondent s let ter strengthens that the firemen, were rife ; orders were given 
churches, basilicas, collegiate, and other impression, is it fair, or honest, or honor- by an engineer, a councillor or akL-rman. 
church'.-', in Rome : mid exhort 'all the aifiu i<i. those who. |«riia|»s. themselves on{y to be counter-maiided by 
faitiiful, and especially, the religious com- art greatly to blame in the matter V- raise ladders were at certain points sought
in unities, to pray’-for the same object. the cry of |x-raecutioi, In this country, for in vain when sorely needed, and many 

. where every man has. of can have, the precious moments were lost. The
Wtl ' 11 fLb ‘ ,n . 1 power of the ballot in his hand, it is use- Chief of the Fire Department, a venerable

’ K ,V V;r “ J “U1“e *" lÜK' ‘eS*e81 " , •“"‘f : less to talk of persecution. 'Monquart M gentleman encased in much oil-cloth, 
-‘V "1"cl‘ 0'° “; dearly and pUiny «howstjm the Govot- » Urom and a walking-.tiek,

" fU''i ' "f all kind» in Uns portion of : ,„ent under which the land mike Calhohc .b- »a» ..idenUv Buffering from rliBuma-
th" ..... .....?**■ *“• j «ttkment of Jolmvilk .a, «abUM. be about the UU one
ia";, are under that imyreaaion. If «.el, ........... . niggardly in .be amount of «- v, wnoiu any one mterenrod would give

b,. I ;. . " appeal. « pit} IJ 1. a^uragement it gave that ■ettleinent. y charge of a threatening fire. The water
Mark./- .lomuutlee bate re.en 1. ie.ee' The auccca. of a new colony depends .upftiyn, ianl to be aUainfficient, but from 
one ,4 llie «tore» !.. a gentleman » lose mure „n the courage, euergt and perae- y,, ft^nlit efforo of souse firemen in a 
.u»t,ie»« reiidera it neeesaaij or ilia » verance of the settlers themselves than on back yard off Brussels street, to throw a 

engage m the inpiui- tiathc o a certain j eny morelv extrinsic fasora bestowed on „„ V l ft,. VJ? „ oW .bed not very 
extent. bat action v be farket t|lelll by any govmnment. It would high, ue tan hardly credit this statement, 

even the critical audience the celestials ta e in os nia ttr. . pa je8 appear from our correspondents letter From tim statement of facts, which
•generally form. Doubtless Mr. Cot will "lb ,l,‘r | ^ ? ,1‘ MU that settlements which Imve been the least under our owi: observation, and which we
be prevailed on to deliver his highly in- ‘“l ' ‘""-'n T “Ti 'v \ 'i % , v . V,L | favored by government have been^mongst therefore give not on mere hearsay, our 

i te resting lecture before St. John audiences ' “ . U , , the most successful. Hewever, paradoxi- rea-iure will readilv agree with us tliat
Marshall, a distinguished English Convert, «luring the winter mouths. question 1® all-wod t-. pass unnoticed, and , (.a| this may appear at first sight, there is we have ven l.tUe reason v, thank the
author of " My Clerical Friends," “ Pro ------ - may lead to morp Berions a msc«. underlying it a great law winch has given Fire Department for preserving us from
testant Journalism,'" “Christian Mis- It is expected that Cleopatra :< Needle Who-vur sound vl the alarm on Timr®- ! li“'to ,nan>' ^ the acts of whicli our cvm: 
sions," works widely known and highly will be towed from lerrol, Spain, to Eng- > when tiie iin- rekindled and 1,10,1 humanity is fondest. It has been {Mt

land'about the 10th ihst:, as the-litigation __ a|l|,„|g ,h(. ruinH Wu-erloo «nil ever wiU be true that men who depend jf we thought it possible that the citi
es to vage ia» (a satis upton.y set ViHa guüiv . f a very grave luistakv. UIOKt 0,1 their own interest, strength or 0f John {xjssesiîSl sufficient in-

uhi s Cathedral T..ron„ W Hiu , r ,UUr \ 'T7 Had th • p .vh-ii ‘givi-g the alarm t-s.k the ; l'"wor or couraKe- wiH «ran'ler rt' terest to cause them to take the least con-
vh.s Cathedral. Toronto, by B» Grace, the ase for tfae needle yet finished ? It 7....,," . - - , .. . than tho-e who are continually lor-k-
Archbishop Lynch, for the benefit of the VVi>a rumored some time ago that tenuem 
St. Nicholas Home for working boys in ,teru ^kud for such work. Should the 
that city,1 realized the handsome s/.*n of 
four hundred dollars.

4 LINED T<rTT-tcently delivered, entitie-l, " The In l'i*
. deuce oj the Holy See 

The Prussian students residing at Stras- w„rk, which is destine.! to produce much 
burg, propose raising a monument in that thought and controversy, the nev.-wity of 
city to Goethe, the great Gennan p<x-t

ual.
pleasure. There are at present in the 
Collegfe about fifty boarders—an increase 
of twenty-five over last year—which 
speaks well for the Institution.

While in Chatham, a grand supper and 
entertainment was given to the pupils, at 
which about seventy persons sat down, 
including his Lordship Bishop Rodgers 
and the priests of the diocese. After sup
per the following programme was carried 
out by the pupils :—
Opening—Bc-ntxl 
Recitation - The DilaVn v Scholar—Angus McEachen.

“ -Christman in olden Time»—Rafk Oaynor. 
Song -Christina» Carol—Choir.
Dialogue Jack Front arid Tom

rick and Joe. Douoett.
An Old Year*' Song Thomas Bardon. 

ogue -The Boy who oould say No -Henry Hall, 
Jno. Klee, and Jo*. Mills.

Recitation--Fuse at Fire*—P. Noonan.
" —The Two Squirrels—Henry Hall, 
lamation -The Irish Disturbance Bill F. 

non^ -Christmas Carol-Choir.

!i uilJl'i.i* in tills
when wanted; signs of disunion among (Ladies’, Gent

BERLIN WOOL GO<
Scarf", Jacket", for Ladle,

GENTLEMEN'S CAR 

GENTLEMEN’S TIE!

sovereign rights by the Roman.Pontiff as 
a safeguard to l.i< indlpeniluitiu and that 
of Roman Cat Loin conicien a** 
publication is an indirect resp'-iiac to tlu 
writings recently published by the fumou® 
Jesuit, Father Curei, on the same sub

}4some one
Not less then 4W.000 Catholics worship

ped in one church alone in New York City 
on Christmas nioniing, the finit mass being 
celebrated at half-past four a. in., and 
others at short intervals up to

Thi
1

ject.
The latent jnurnaliatic venture i. the Wt lem, K„deri«on that tin

*Wrri "‘J Saturd“>' lecture delivered in that city un Wedl.es 
last, the new paper i» issued from the , , . . «-a- . day evening, under the auspices - f m.
office of Messre. Bowes and Perley and^n* , t , c ; , .. .. , '. , . , - Dunstav i> 1. A. Sixui tv, on Aineriean
lias our best wishes for its success. , 01 ...________ Antiquities, by Philip Cox. B. A., was

The venerable chiefs Marier and Mar ,,io8t successful. Mr. Cox » reputation a® 
shall, were conspicuous figures at the fire a speaker is so well established in M. -I dm 
on Saturday morning. Both Jpvd canes, that his many friends here felt ven con- 
which they managed with much skill and fideut that he would succeed in pleas in;- 
ability. Why are St. John people so fond 
of having aged, easy-going chiefs.

The death is announced of Mr. T. W.

MUS- Choir

JAMBS Me
95 (Heat

Ruddy-Joe. Fitxpwt-

LETTER FROM JOHNVILLE.
(To the Editor of the Herald.)

Dear Sir,—Some of the papers, lately 
have been drawing the attention of the 
public to the new settlements, in different 
parts of this Province, and the manner of 
the Government towards them. John- 
ville is generally introduced an a sort of 
step-child that has felt a step-mother's

K

m -The Glad New Year—Henry 
Joe’alid Bill Jas. Delaney.

Scene from William Tell.

When the programme was concluded, a 
‘venerable figure made its appearance, ar
rayed as the typical “ Santa Claus,” who 
distributed presents from an immense 
Christmas Tree, to tha great delight of the 
audience. The hour being late, we pro

breath, rather inure than is good for its , ceeded home, highly pleased with our visit 
healtli, aud all that on account of country to St. Michael's College. Baron.
and creed. INTELLECTUAL NUTS.

SI

IRISH TUB
II ".he threatened destruction of Saturday Tiie Soeii'ty hav

Their Building, ]prized.

A lecture lately delivered at St. Mala- tied. Have •ml Ixlmr without fund*, and deeirous of 
position to hold their meeting. 

invoriMiralod, by Act'
We cannot say tliat the Government of j 

the day pays ue .much attention, or that Long liave I been forlorn and all for thee, 
they take much interest in our affairs, „ , . „ —Shakexpeare.
but it may U, » much our own fault a, : I"ow Brlm,w,ck to Novs fecot“- 
others, as we never ask for anything ; but j Side by side, as becomes the reposmp 
it never came into our mind, to think we ; G,JV Ti,,„r „,a H“.
were slighted because we are Irishmen and ; chell.
Catholics. If we have any fault to find it 
is with our County members, but I will 
pay my respects to them in due time.
We are a happy, contented and by no 
means a fault-finding or envious people.
Very few outside of John ville know much
about us, or our young and thriving set- Weep on, weep on, 
tlement. We are comparatively prosper
ous and do not look for unreasonable 
notice from the Government, but rather 
depend on our own exertions. We who 
are here from the commencement consider, 
as we always did, that the Government of 
that day (which many of us think, foolish
ly perhaps, was the very best New Bruns
wick ever saw> did for us all they pro
mised to do.

Thirty six thousand acres of gold land was 
surveyed in one block, and reserved for 
years for Catholic applicants only. If 
some of it remains to this day unoccupied 
the fault is not with the Government.
Roads were bnaked out, the lots number
ed, front and base lines marked, but the 
side lines we got run out at our own ex
pense. For several years, applications 
were received at the Crown Land office, 
the survey money not being exacted. The 
priest had discretionary power to locate 
settlers, and no application would be re
ceived at the Crown Land office unless Dukes, Daniel Keenan and Dennis Mori, 
through him. It is true we built our own arty. Sydney, Hugh Hanlon and James 
houses and made most of the roads, but | McManus. Wellington, Daniel Bryson 
in doing this we were paying for our land, j and Michael Cullinan. Prince, Joseph 
whilst making roads to our own doors. McDonald and Daniel Sullivan. Special,

Johnville is now pretty well up in its | Patrick McMinnamin and William Dunn. 
teen*. Its age is about sixteen years, and i Gas Committee, the President and Sec- 
is promising and strong for that age. In | rotary, 
its infancy it had its struggles and its try
ing periods common to all young settle
ments. Some landed here with but little

cem in such a very imjxirtant branch of
only k few M.-ps li -mi the Lux from which *‘*fi lul l*ie helping-hand uf another to the civic service as the Fire Department 

,, . . the alar :• was suiiml 'd. the hose-in** enable them to overcome every difficulty, and Water Supply, we might point out
St. George Alunite ompanj suocee» *" do..m uuietiv t" - ; N® an evidence of this law governing ■ t{ie utter necessity there is for a change

putV!‘K l ‘c‘r ;“"UfU ",ar"i T- “* . «« UT . ... Uni. Ma-." wit:."....... . ... ■ uvviyomditiun auj pluM uf human life, j lile uumageinent Hat recent event",
. uurld-ranuwued  ....... that thriving ,lly „ily Tw. ;...... “Munquart" point, tu the elder «et- particularly the reeult of the public meet-

1 tiers in the parishes of* W oodstock, etc., ! mg called to consider these matters
vrh" Ue|x‘tided on their 
lot I» lo uhurcoi.

MR. WM
(whose managemvnt of the Grand Gift « 

Mick sigiial
A correspondent requests us to ask why 

the Chairman of the Police
sent to New York for vault doors. ____
the same could be purchased in this City 
as cheap, if not cliea{)er, from. ,Mr. R. 
Flaherty.

GRAND Eland ambitious town will have done 
to huik i- New Brunswick famous through- of :.nu; i

* lo us tliat even the entire destruction of
—y ^ | | j .iuj..ijiMiJiJMii!aiiii«iMRiBiwiuB«»miBwwiMMiBMJUBijj.L. i— alwaya to | o .ir City would not prevent them from pur-

Ven-Rev. Tho®. Connolly. V. G., Car cessary and iiiisdiievol! alatiiia of this llt‘ ,,iet "‘t*1 in t,le first few years of life j suing their usual free-and-easy policy in
leton, will open the lecture course of the : kind the lx'ter it.will be for all concerned. in the wildwneie. The very coiitrarities tuis regard. No one who saw the way the
St. Aloysius Assix'iation, in St. Peter's Parties sounding su .-h uncalled-for alarms | ^eir position heljwd to make of them | {ate fire was managed, can for a moment

• to exact an indemmtv « •jr,)Ix,8®g Hall, Portland/Xo-murrow evening. The should be punished. ; men of greater courage, self-reliance and be satisfied with the present management
from^u^v fill, : memlxrs of St Aloysius Association are t ,............... ^eater force of character than if. they had of fil , m this city The Chief of the
This ,s refresh!,m Such Id,, ! particularly fortunate in p»xining the sur- i , ^n este, med ciTcspoi.r,-.» writes us : been dependent on the good offers of Depart,nont is a gentleman so advanced

y • cmand msde vja • of Father Connolly for their open- Jro,“ >,Uf!'h«n-Lwt t..- (van*, might • t.. era to help th*.,, to overcome the first i„ years that it is a positive cruelty to

ing lecture. The mere announcement have Wn a 1,; J" ,“°,v ,!l 1,,e“' i "^tacles to success. A government in the force him from his comfortable couch on
that the Very Rev. gentleman is to speak, prominent Inshmen matter of settling our forest may some- a night in December U> fight the fiery
will be sure to fill St. Peter s Hall, as it i »n tliat tow n, and tint creed should not be times do too much as well as too little. fiend. A younger and more energetic

It ,s giyen as a reason why the Queen was never filled before will the temperance I aJj0Wt*d t“ ®tand in . way of justice to The golden mean should always be sought chief is needed. Every alderman and
lias entirely ignored the mariage of the men of the City and Portland. The let- aU " d tnU,k ^ur c “ro«l,0,"^‘jt 8 «*-- | -» this as well as in other things. cillor in f,e City who may attend a fire
Duke of Norfolk and Lady Flore Hastings ture will commence at half-past seven ",Mk* ”t‘ v\ * l";1"1 Al,,ur,= ,lbt. It ,s gratifying to l-arn that one who . «ffiould n-t be allowed to issue conflicting
that wliile Her Majesty has no antipathy o'clock. We wquld advise all who desire ,u'lll-v "‘-K 11 xen mei.iiom-' a- :.iw Johnville when it was part of the , orders v- men, who are often only too 
to Roman Catholics generally she has a to hear a really goixi address to go early, %U-V H 1 J "llt'n 111 ’<l ^tephci., foixst primeval and w no has followed the much Ixwildered without thus adding to

are the names of n ii!:aid Johnstone; fti., Johnville settlers step by step as the new their confusion. If the present inefficient
'Villian, Owens un i l. -ae McElroy. Me , colony advanced in its teen*, sjx-aks so. Chief be kept in an office fur which his
ar^- mui.il pleased that «up St. Stephen hopefully of th'e future, so proudly of the j years unfit himj and if there 

The Duke of Manchester, who is spoken vone -pon-km La:; vai i.-i our attention to j past successes. If the man who causes

come to thee.
________________________ --Sluikeepeare.
D. Banks McKenzie to Dorchester.
Olt ! breathe not his name, 

the shade.
Opposition press on Cauchon.

your hour is

Hon. A. Mackenzie to Sir John.
A thing devised by the enemv.

—Shakespeare.

Do me some service
already n; bythe whole world

■Klet it sleep in Opera
<3-Ü 1ST 3D GASf The Gala*, a Russian journal,

s,

to a country now unable to meet half the 
interest on loans in Europe is the Courier’* “ Irish Griev-Freemnn onpreposter- Commencing

POSITIVELY NO ITEMPERANCE.

At the annual meeting of the St. Mal- 
achi’s Society, held on Sunday evening, 
the following officers and committees were 
elected for the ensuing year :

Rev. Jas. McDevitt, Spiritual Director ;
Patrick Moran, President ;
Timothy Murphy, Sr. Vice do. ;
Robt. Coleman, Jr. do. do. :
P. Gleeson, J. P., Secretary;
M. J. Daley, Assistant do. ;
Thos. B. Foley, Financial <lo. ;
Jas. McManus, Assistant do ;
John McCarthy, Treasurer ;
Michael Cullinan, Scrgeant-at-Arms.
Ward Committee*. — Kings, Jeremiah 

McCarthy and Daniel Lauiy. Queens, 
Michael Donovan and Daniel O’Rourke.

wMm
7*7 8,000 Tickets q

Giving every Ticket Imider Two v^uiumdecided prejudice against converts to that as the Hall will lx- crowded long before the 
lecture begins.

"W *,
I BRAND CASH 6IFT,

%

.... , , ... - ,“i cliauge in the discipline of the whole
number of duimgrants to the Dominion , of as the next Gov. General uf the Do - the mat-vv. On reading the Courier'* re- . two blades of gras, to glow where only coqw, gieater disasters than that of Sat- 
during thelaat year a« well a. tu the Vnite.1 ininiun, «nd »ho*i cuuiilry aeat nat Km, muU we loll uaf. Iiorhajag undue |,ru- w ,„uduced may with justice Û- i „rday morning will be tile re«nlt.
States. At Toronto alone there is a dif- l»lton Castle, St. Neots, Huntingdoushiiv luineuce was Ix-ng g:•• ■jh to Irishmen of fitted Uj>on as a public benefactor, what 
fereuce of nearly five thousand. , The was bom Octolxr 15:L. 1823. His lme- uUl" pBriictiLv fori.! of. belief, a ciicum 
figures are : 187(1, 7,125 ; and for 1877, age is traced by Burk'- a« f-- back a* the stance which wan, we then thought, to U 
2,700

There has been a large decrease in the 1
1

10 »100
10 50

I 26shall we say of those who, like *' Mon- j Since the above was in typethe Common 
juart. were instrumental in founding | Council at a meeting held last evening, 

Conquest. He w;s .a" k • ytamm - he regretted. Uur rewlera will alwa;,s find ; colonies like Johnville, Glaasville arid1 '
Grenadier Guards. He married "ii July the Herald disposed to do full justice to 
22nd. 1852, the Countess Louis—I'reder- all classes aiid creeds without distinction.

200 10
1000 0accepted a report signed by a majority of 

hundreds of others throughout the Pro j the Fire Department Committee, which 
vince, which space alone prevents us uo- ^ recommended the appointment of Mr. A. 
uung We sincerely hope tliat this ques- j Chipman Smith as Chief Engineef- of that 
u u "f uulunixatiMi will nut he allowed ft. department irntead uf Mr Marter, who 

'Z "f fllMic ”** *• H««i<rtly that no j i, to he provided fur by creating another
pra.usable plan fur future work in the ■ »,,da hitherto unheard of office ; not tliat 
le l'i uf colonization will lie settled upon. | it j, at all nece»«ary, hut .ai Aldemun

1j, well known; Speaker . f 7 *1* 7 * T” ' *" ***’ u‘ k<*«-tl,e latter K«"ntlema„
lie H end w.mld 1 ’ US Clty ^une there are hundred" of men ; from «tarving. Mr. Smith , salary U to
pr-;.;. .... the .inw ie 7 all mw'■ yTTI ““ “Ü Mr Marier» gCOO
me.nhei i to the If . As he ,, l,m,»lf I Ukc .Ial'"r "«“J «" *l,“rT' “ °f thc many unjustifiable acU ever com- 

h. ,,i.. . a!|,] )(as t ( | ( ■jiij . public sewers of the city and other death- mitted by our Common Council, we liave
!( |it ( (j Lie- ding work, who, if they would only j no hesitation in saying tliis is the worst.

Ii ’! Y on the land, would soon i Although a change in thc head of the
j {KiBsessiun of valuable farms, where ! Fire Department was necessity, we do 

' ■ tiie. might lire decently, honorably, the , ,,ot believe the citizens of this city
',f 7 '"7 !"..........k7f**« I 'l,uUld to l’*> *' dul*rl>' «* encouraged by the priori ; by him they I

r..f "7'l7dU7'1 ' v,|"a uf have it accomplished were supported ami sustained until they
I» the relit 1 “ , “ ,V *. 'T "at ‘"W*™* Mr. Smith may. a, every man at the lelmed w «If.s,.staining and could

iiuii ;n the r.ght place, mere wall I» no 'r'‘ t‘=al "‘H result from the recent pub- , Council aeenied to admit, be just the man ltand alone.
!... 7'7o“" *'-• , f-r the position, hut ft,» ear opinion there „ „fA comtidored wisdom to look

,, r .IU|' " 1 .' I !“ f ' alti 8tiVura* ^ent‘eIne“ *n t*1*“ for help from any government, especially ' Un Sunday evening, St. Peter's Socie-
, • . ** a h , , t’1; ’ 1 7 ' n,Cr “ comPetent> a,,y ,,ne W^°i" wouW ! having the example of River de Chute lx- j ty, Portland, elected officers as follows :

(l 7 7 ‘K" i lKr^orni wor*‘ l,iat 1><A^ ^r- fore our eyes. There, the people, long, ltev. Jos. Murrey, President ;
..ere. 1, ... -ue'. o , South and Mr. Marter wUl be called u|«„. long ago, got free granta on tho hank, of; Thoe. McElroy, ir., lut Viee-Pres.;

. ............. ” I to discharge for $1,000 ayw, the original the St. John Hirer, provisions for two [ Be CalUhaim SldVice-Pre". ;
; . ■ i - t »e settlement ami m-.-res* of amount received bv Mr Marter Our , „ . . 1 M. |Joden, Tin. See. ;

im 7 7 T n “* U“* ,MtU'r “ « W« class of farmer, in this County. . M. Duriek, Treasurî-r',
........................................... T: 7"' -*1' however, alio, this ,w.rt„mty 1„ the Pa, mhe, of Simonds Wakefield, - D. MeMolmgle Ass'v T

•i. sa*dn,t h.. ...... i.,jk:.i,;;i;NrreZ^.:nœ r. tl“! ** «» «»: iSS^LxfSSâL-,
t ii it 11 hy' cli.'Vi.; ; t ». !, clialinel of UH 1 ■ " gsrierne ,> a tw mem tera of n,lm}>erB (Jf well-to-do farmers, who, when J, Duress, Hergeant-at Arms

.'oinmuni ati ui with the public. * . th(' Lommon Counc,Ii who> the success- tliey in the forest Iwl no assist- Committee of Management.- Ward No.
... u ,, tul accotopliehment of several question- . ance ,,nlv what stronc arms and a strum; *> Martin Duffy, Lawrence McGowan ;
lir. St (.roix Courir says ,.f Mm aWe Bchemea. have ^ to the conclu- ! “ \ > ? 8 . u Ward No. 2, C.Shea, M. Cain ; Wgrd No.

' ........... 'J ' ’ - 1 that they ran do-and =o„«,,ucntly *"d" 7", 3, T. Callaghan, J. Mulbmey; WaTd No.
• Mf i.ioiiw of the ife of Itov. K J ’ . - ' „ Anin„ „ *Kow.:La > 1 pare fhe hardships, privations and toil of 4) A. Rogers, N. Callahan ; City, D.

Naimary. ” This i« trie title * J e J" * these successful pioneers with our own, Rooney, M. Gall i vanter.
Ot .i.tc-.-ting " Ue nook, neatly printed ------------*»• ■ » '------------- we of Johnville feel ashamed of our- -----------— —- •»-----------
at the XV lkKly lli .tAi.i> Jon Room®, St. . ...
John, N. B It i* th* record of a truly We arm much plcaecd to hear that Mr. "e arc "itly feather bed soldiers M McLeod, (15 Charlotte Street,
goufl a^ad useful Chmtiaii gentleman and a William Crimmcn, of Chatham, is corope- *u coluI,ari®"ii. I^eeps a fine assortment of -Tobacconist^’ v'î"

■. wit.i in. lamp, ting with much promise of success for the Perhaps I have said enough for the pres- Fancy Goods, «Virginia and Canadi;
i lmi-maj happen gentiment* toward* others. lie was the gold m.-dal at McGill's College, Montreal. , 61,1 If you do not object, I may con- | Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, Hav

and Ihe Mr. Crimir.en is a young gentleman of tin tie the subject, the early history and , Cigars, etc. His “ Queen” Cigars, “ 
extraordinary talent and much Industry, who ! progress of Johnville. ! for a quartorjf'arc the- genuineXG-,

Virginia Shag and Gold Lej^
MoNyi. ART. | ing Tobacco* a sjicoialty

? 1299 GIFTS, aggregating

U tick:
tSiitt'ttr.-Jbste'M

. 71"IJ'd, ,the enu.-n.ri* nut t icket holder*.
f„r.!'!.^l,tril'.ULtio'1 Ceeh will be ».,lely u

Q-H-A-2ST1D OPE:

The Jjondon (Out.) Adtertixer Fjxaks of 
a hopeful minister, who says that the time 
is coming when the members of a church 
choir will behave a- well j-.s other folks. 
XV e hope that much-desired -lay is not in 
the far future

iek-Auguste. -'laughter. *-f k • Count 
DMlten
Chester has n -i made iiis mark a- i jm- ■

The Dumipivit Parliam -nt will Lav 
•» v .1. e. nstitui: oal

AltLoueh t , Duke Man.
•fore piJtceeding :■

othvr<.Js in i--. Mi Anglin, 
a ne-. :;;eiyber in

man, it is give:: a* .. rt-u-b . :.y 
is mentioned in c line t • t wi:!i tie: ii■Such Lojxfuliiesa is. 

however, u healthy ‘ign of the times. t j|''ir!iit*’.eiitjiry point of euucwl, tiie Maernorship of such a jiov-er:*:! (Lpondeuc..
H " The City of St. John on Fire,"' is of the British Crown of the Do 

a the title of a Poem, by Mr. A. O 
Pritchard, of New Glasgow, N. S., printed *nto eliaracter. and delights bringing f ,r 
at the Herald Job Ro<,m.s for the anRior. war(1 ,lew l!l whom i.v has disv-.-i 
It can be procured at several of ttie Ux.k lllti hee,is "f future greatness.
•torta m this City. The poem possesses 
considerable merit and is worthy of pe/ usai

that Disraeb prides liiniself on his insight

I At a regular meeting of St. Dunstan's 
i Society, Fredericton, held on Tuesday 
j evening, the following officers were elect- 

means and less experience, and would j ed for the ensuing term : 
ccrtainl/iA^vc failed and been discouraged Jeremiah Meagher, Prceiclent ; 
had they lot been «instructed, aided and T. L. Martin, 1st Vice Preside

John Ward, 2nd 
John McCarthy, Itec. Sec. ;
.John E. Perks, Fin. Sec. ;
J. Ê. O'Leary, Treas. ;
E. H. Elliot, Lib 
P. Gallagher,. Sergeant-at-Arius.

Jolis C. Eero. so*. M. W..MshJH'°F. Kaf

COMMIT)

«JJ-.ne» A Co Djiiken, ; 
CliipmuD Smith, Thnfii*» j

t - -th - H-.use i
We call tif: attention of our i --tt'!ei>. to- h*»w ae p iiul will lie dcu'ltid.

‘Simeon June», ofthe beautiful p
Among other annoying typographical that gifted and true poet Adelaide I’r ct'.i 

eiTor® occurring in last week's Herald, the daughter of "Rarrv Cornwall 
w. wc direct the attention of Uur readers to tor), tiie friend of Dickens. -Miss Pr>. he w.,1. taking 1 ;

tor was one of the most distinguished of the H" i*-. «in-re •. 
note on the Reform Club. The types ' the intellectual and learned band, of cm
made us say that tickets of admission had verts, who in recent yeSrs have joined the L; . I, of parlia iientary p a lie. 

v been taken out*by about eighty members. Roman Catholic Church. VV'e re-produc sh-.i.i i Ik* int <L. s . a id wish, t - <_• .ntin'i.
‘ ‘ My Picture ' in the columns of the Her as Speakec. a diffi culty that La® ha-ip»»

of "My Pictur-. by*. way- ix-en the practice' 
members with th- 

Pr'It Mr Augiin -.to i!

I
nt ;

m DCS*RE JlREKZ 

S4TA\{ triSU-n., F.xt office Or.ltr* ai«l (,'r.iniiiione in particular, which occurred in

I:

j^lt should have Ixc-n eight hundred.

' Tiie Boston Pilot twys that ■'Mark- 
Twain * ,peech at the Whittier banquet, 
was jarringly distastefulanddisrespectful. " 
The writer, who i» doubtless John B y l.- 
U Reilly, liiu^lLstinguished litterateur and -, 

Cç.lit.,»' ,.f the Pilot, adds that Mr '

• ‘hat coarse fane; !o fa 
■i i i» C.my I -nhl® utteiau •« on

ardent al farALU at the request of s 
inner* of Adelaide Pro 
much pained at finding this sweet, wo
manly. passionate poern, in a mutilated sou.-* , 
forfy.in one of ôürcity "onleraporariesTe- tinX" To.- :. •• 

T '■> very painful to sey some •' i.
... . - ’ j -"'"'onn of the English • ■ .

■ i.; .: i.ir.v i. arid toe unit;
i'L-a a:i l b - ..tir. I. lo.t by l.eaviog 

in nt.o.i the v..-rv Jx**i ati.'i most Th

.V. flrat-vlsw Agii.ts want cl.who were
-L t

w :,l -lo CARD TC

-lSî=HE5.æ.1j ot»". v fiLtii-on liiTu that" 
-«•: • • ’he I..1LÜ0 : g* . '

1 n aaurei
«riiukinc*» Office in f. *-"• FeripiwÀ * .storeciù------

yjjron 1 ,3!l ..
1 U-i- occasion

. . is a «1 D. the '1..#*• ■

M. HarrisoN,
BOOT AND SHOE OEHIE

. I : :

It'» Minister of the Crown. M VV.1, of, ®'«ggcsti v ; p.»rfu»n» .»f suc'i writing®
„ a——Mr. Muff»:, M. P. forRest'gouche 

Srevt^fl " province, and M--. ! .,iM P .

00m Xr?» have, it is announced, all resigyeu 1,1:1 
ltcx und-ats in the Dominion Parliament ; the Police Force of the city and Portland, t 
yet- **»4jig. inadvertantliy, set the Inde- «md censured tlwm when we-thought they where tin
Y<nfld|!!L'Att °f Parliament at'defiance, were to blame An incident came under , from the vomei lev 1 wni.oi.t a railing. -V
fa5!,ï|/ïrmeml>érâ are particularly unfùr- "ur observati m last Sunday eveniv.g of a tin-.. U only a lamp

“ But- Who will h. the next. .totally different character the like of at t:»i»pl.n.
“ which we would lx- pleased to record often, any nig!:’, and cost

ho prsqxctus of a new papxr, ‘‘The • Lav Sunday evening, a cry, which pas- railing .
tl News, u> published at Montreal . sers by thought must l»e occa-su ued by road ieadifig fi-.-.i, Ma.
L & R. White, who are also an- , sonic one being murdered or badly beaten, Howe is rapid!; going to. pieces. There

thc.- " • 1 t "-V .. 
to g.,. Li i'. 

L y:

f

1» I all" ntioll or *1"Ilic Hkrald has from t1 me*to time a®
•-'■'t fw round atoikred, referred to the doings of ( u.c iff.'

TEo.,,
1 i> ;s lue da* g ;-••»«-. .1.rap at phy. by M A 

, Fort Ho-.
MAl1 ST., PORTLANIpi.itfoi'iii log ii ■ r ten feet /- 'ow St. Luke s fliurili

•f

4
HOICK ASSOItTMKNT ol

and Shoei• 11 mute than a r.10 • genial and
ces w!i .re he

ciuru-'/u* 01 men.
i ne radii'-'dnthe l1* 1 red can testify to hie 

f! memory will !><• re 
hi® umny friends among all denoui-

imp would
vo ,d work-

Ifii sure tu make hie mark ae a brilliant bar
rister in the near future.

aiu etc., etc. . •«* will «ell st tl,,-

- ASH PRICE, matron*.
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